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Abstract
Objective: Aim of this clinical study was the evaluation of the medical device SymbioVag® on bacterial vaginosis
(BV) and its tolerability.
Method: An open-label study was conducted on 103 female subjects aged 18 to 56 years with manifested BV.
Enrolled subjects were treated for 10 successive days with the synbiotic vaginal suppository SymbioVag®
containing Lactobacillus acidophilus and Lactobacillus gasseri in combination with the prebiotic substance inulin. BV
was diagnosed using the Amsel criteria. In addition, bacterial counts of lactobacilli, Gardnerella vaginalis, Atopobium
vaginae and total anaerobes were detected. Symptoms associated with bacterial vaginosis were rated by the
patients before and after the use of SymbioVag®.
Results: Treatment with SymbioVag® reduced vaginal pH in more than 80% of the patients. The concentration of
lactobacilli increased significantly. A decrease in pathogen organisms was observed in nearly 60% of the patients for
both marker organisms, G. vaginalis and A. vaginae, as well as for one out of four measured anaerobes. 80-90% of
the patients rated the symptoms associated with bacterial vaginosis as being improved. Microscopic examination
and test for the presence of amines showed an improvement in more than half of the patients. The evaluation of
tolerability, together with the observed adverse events, attests the very good safety profile of the vaginal
suppository.
Conclusion: The presented study showed that the synbiotic vaginal suppository, a combination of Lactobacillus
acidophilus, Lactobacillus gasseri and the prebiotic substance inulin, is well tolerated, and confirms a general
improvement of symptoms, a decrease in vaginal pH, and an improvement of the vaginal flora. Hence, the trial
provides clear evidence for the justification of SymbioVag® being applied in patients suffering from bacterial
vaginosis.

Keywords: Bacterial vaginosis; Lactobacilli; Probiotics; Synbiotic;
Vaginal pH; G. vaginalis; A. vaginae

Introduction
A healthy vaginal microbiota is important for preventing lower
genital tract diseases and vaginal discomfort. The most common
vaginal discomfort occurring in women of reproductive age is bacterial
vaginosis (BV), which is characterized by a depletion of beneficial
lactobacilli and the occurence of mainly anaerobic bacteria [1]. The
present study was conducted to substantiate the impact of
Lactobacillus acidophilus and Lactobacillus gasseri, together with the
prebiotic substance inulin as SymbioVag® on the treatment of bacterial
vaginosis.
The vaginal tract of fertile, premenopausal, healthy women is
normally colonized by lactobacilli. The presence of different
lactobacillus species within the vaginal tract plays an important role in
maintaining the natural barrier and thereby preventing colonization
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by
anaerobic,
Gram-negative
bacteria
and
pathogenic
microorganisms. Some lactobacillus species produce anti-microbial
substances such as H2O2 and bacteriocins, which are known to be
toxic for several bacteria [2]. Due to the fact that lactobacilli keep the
vaginal pH below 4.5 by fermentation of glucose to lactic acid, an
overgrowth by anaerobic bacteria is prevented [3]. It is assumed that a
change in the vaginal microbiota, from lactobacilli to anaerobes,
causes BV [4]. Alterations in vaginal flora are characterized by
depletion of lactobacilli and a 100 – 1000 fold overgrowth by anaerobic
bacteria, especially Gardnerella vaginalis and Atopobium vaginae [5].
Furthermore, is assumed that other anaerobes, such as bifidobacteria
and Bacterioides spp, colonize the vagina of women showing
symptoms of BV [6]. Vaginal discharge, itching and a “fishy” odor are
symptoms in women suffering from BV and are used in addition to an
increased pH for the diagnosis of BV [7,8]. BV however, is not only
associated with discomfort, but it also seems to facilitate infection with
sexually transmitted diseases such as HIV, HSV-2, and Chlamydia
trachomatis, as well as urinary tract infections, poor pregnancy
outcomes, and severe obstetrical problems like preterm delivery and
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low birth weight [7,9-11]. Over the last years it became evident, that in
addition to the Amsel [8] and Nugent criteria [12] the presence of G.
vaginalis, A. vaginae and the depletion of lactobacilli may be an
indicator for the presence of BV [13].
Conventionally, symptoms of BV are treated with antibiotics such
as metronidazole or clindamycin, with cure rates between 50% and
80% and a relapse rate of about 50%-75% within six months following
treatment [7,14,15]. Studies showed that G. vaginalis and A. vaginae
exist predominantly in dense biofilms on the vaginal epithelium. Since
A. vaginae is resistant to metronidazole the high relapse rates may be
attributed to these biofilms [16-19]. An alternative treatment option is
the restoration of the microbiota by the use of lactobacilli. Initial
clinical data have shown that probiotics have a positive effect on BV.
Different lactobacillus species used alone or in combination with
antibiotics resulted in positive outcomes on the treatment of BV [14].
Saunders et al. reported that lactobacilli disrupt biofilms and interfere
with G. vaginalis [20].

Material and Methods
Study design
This clinical trial was conducted as a multi-centric, open-label, onearm study on female subjects with manifested BV in Berlin (Germany)
from March 2012 to November 2013. The subjects were enrolled at the
practices of five gynecologists. The tolerability and the efficacy of
SymbioVag® on the alteration of vaginal pH and changes in
colonization of the vaginal microbiota were determined. This trial was
approved by the Ethic Committee of the Charité, Berlin, Germany
(EA1/046/12) and performed according to the Declaration of Helsinki
and the ICH-GCP (E6) guidelines. Furthermore, this study was
conducted according to DIN EN ISO 14155:2012-01 for medical
devices.

Study population
One hundred and three women were enrolled in this clinical trial.
The included subjects met the following main inclusion criteria: age ≥
18, vaginal pH ≥ 4.7, signed informed consent for participation, BV
(manifestation based on Amstel criteria: pH > 4.5 and two more
symptoms such as homogeneous grey-white vaginal discharge, positive
amine test, and microscopic evidence of clue cells).
In order to ensure that menstrual bleeding does not interrupt
treatment, a regular menstrual period was required. The main
exclusion criteria were as follows: a manifested Candida infection or a
positive microbial detection in case of suspected Candida infection,
atrophic vaginitis and/or lack of oestrogen, >1 year of menopause,
trichomoniasis, use of preparations that may influence the study
outcome (eg antibiotics, probiotics), incidence of alcohol abuse,
medication, or drug abuse, pregnancy or nursing, severe organic or
systemic disorders, postoperative lesions in the vaginal area, known
sensibility to one of the ingredients of the study product, participation
in a clinical trial within the last 30 days.
All enrolled participants met the inclusion criteria and did not
violate the exclusion criteria. During the study, 16 participants were
excluded from the full analysis set (FAS) due to missing data at the
second visit, or adverse events that led to the termination of the study
16 participants were excluded from the valid case analysis set (VCAS)
due to protocol violations.
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Intervention
This clinical trial was performed with the medical device
SymbioVag®. It is a synbiotic vaginal suppository containing
Lactobacillus acidophilus and Lactobacillus gasseri with at least 1×109
viable units per strain per gram, together with inulin, calcium lactate
and hydrogenated fat. Inulin is a prebiotic that enhances growth of
lactobacilli. Study participants were instructed to apply the vaginal
suppository once daily over a period of 10 days. The vaginal
suppository had to be inserted deeply into the vagina every evening
before bedtime. The participants had to stop SymbioVag® application
during menstrual bleeding and were accordingly withdrawn from the
study, if menstruation started. Each study participant had to attend
two regular visits in the practices of one of the five participating
investigators: Visit 1 (V1) at baseline, and visit 2 (V2) 3-7 days after
termination of the treatment.

Measurements/Objectives
Primary outcome
The primary outcome of this open-label study was a decrease in
vaginal pH of at least 0.5 compared to the baseline pH after a 10-day
treatment.
Secondary outcomes
Secondary outcomes were alteration of vaginal pH, changes in
bacterial count in the vaginal microbiota, and tolerability of
SymbioVag®.
Changes of vaginal pH were subdivided into a determination of
percentages of subjects, who 1) reached a vaginal pH not higher than
5, and who 2) showed a lowered vaginal pH for at least 0.5, reaching a
pH not higher than 5.
Changes in colonization of vaginal microbiota were subdivided
into:
1) Changes in total number of H2O2 producing lactobacilli, and a
determination of percentage of subjects whose count of lactobacilli
increased by at least 1 order of magnitude;
2) Changes in the total number of anaerobic bacteria (Bacteroides
spp, Bifidobacteria spp), including a determination of percentages of
subjects whose count of pathogen organisms decreased by at least 0.5
orders of magnitude;
3) Appearance of pathogenic marker organisms (G. vaginalis and A.
vaginae) including determination of percentages of subjects in whom
the presence of both decreased by at least 0.5 orders of magnitude.
Adverse events were documented and judged by the investigators in
order to prove safety and tolerability of SymbioVag®. In addition, in a
global evaluation by both investigators and subjects, the tolerability
was rated to be “very good”, “good”, “moderate” or “poor” at the end
of the study.
Concurrent variable
The participants evaluated subjective symptoms such as vaginal
discharge, itching and amine odor during the study as “none”, “poor”,
“moderate” or “strong” before and after the treatment.
In addition, microscopic analysis of the vaginal discharge (smear
tests) was performed together with a test for amines and a
determination of the concentration of clue cells. Finally, a global
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evaluation of efficacy by both investigators and subjects was
performed at the end of the study. The rating scale was defined as
“very good”, “good”, “moderate” or “poor”.

Microbiological examination

At the beginning of the study, a pH-value below 5.0 was reported
for 37.9% of the FAS population, while at the end of the study 81.6% of
the patients showed a vaginal pH below 5.0 These findings are
statistically highly significant (pChi<0.001).
All subjects

FAS population

VCAS population

n=103

n=87

n=71

Age (year)

34.6 ± 11.0

34.1 ± 11.1

34.1 ± 11.6

BMI (kg/m2)

24.7 ± 5.8

24.8 ± 5.6

24.9 ± 5.5

Collection of samples for analysis
All participating physicians used the same test system (Vaginal
Status, IFM, Herborn, Germany), which contained one swab. Samples
were taken in the in-between periodic bleedings. The swab (preweighed) was placed into Portagerm-Amies-Agar transport tubes
(bioMérieux) and was used for the culturing of lactobacilli, anaerobic
bacteria and the enumeration of G. vaginalis and A. vagiae by PCR.
The VaginalStatus-test system was sent to the laboratory for further
analysis.
Identification and enumeration of microorganisms
Vaginal samples were plated on selective agar and subsequently
incubated under aerobic or anoxic conditions at 37°C for two days.
The bacteria were submitted to Gram staining and the colony
morphologies recorded. Additionally, identifications were performed
by the API®- and VITEK®-systems (bioMérieux). All counts were listed
as the numbers of log10 colony forming units (CFU) per ml of sample.
Detection of H2O2-production
Following identification, lactobacilli were tested for hydrogen
peroxide production as described previously [21]. Colonies that
produced H2O2 on the agar appeared dark blue Colonies, which did
not produce H2O2, were colourless.
Detection of Atopobium vaginae and Gardnerella vaginalis
For the detection of G. vaginalis and A. vaginae the PCR-methods
described by Ferris et al. and Sha et al. were used [22,23].

Statistical methods

Table 1: Mean baseline characteristics (+SD) of study subjects
pH
Changes FAS
compared
to
baseline
Number

VCAS
%

of patients

Number

%

of patients

Lower

71

81.6

60

84.5

unchanged

10

11.5

6

8.5

higher

6

6.9

5

7

pa

<0.001

<0.001

pa: p-value of intra-individual comparison obtained by Wilcoxon test

Table 2: Qualitative changes of vaginal pH (V1-V2, FAS and VCAS
population)
A total of 48 participants of the FAS population showed a lowered
pH-value for at least 0.5 and reached a vaginal pH-value not higher
than 5.0 at the end of the study. No statistical difference in lowering of
the vaginal pH was detected considering variation in time of V2 (3-7
days after the last treatment).

All variables were analyzed in an explorative way and presented
descriptively using statistical key data or frequency distribution.
Alterations in outcome parameters were determined using nonparametric methods (Wilcoxon test, Chi2 test). For comparisons of
independent subgroups, non-parametric sample testing was used. To
determine the influence of baseline values on the outcome, relative
changes were examined. In addition, parametric tests (t-test) were
used for quantitative characterization. All statistic analyses were
carried out on the FAS population, while primary target values were
analyzed additionally in the VCAS population using SPSS® P-values ≤
0.05 were considered significant, and the confidence interval was
defined at 95%.

Results
Changes in vaginal pH
The use of SymbioVag® reduced the vaginal pH-value in 81.6% of
the FAS population and in 84.5% of the VCAS population,
respectively. These changes were highly significant (p<0.001; Tables 1
and 2).

Figure 1: Percentage of participants with changes in bacterial
counts of lactobacilli, anaerobe bacteria, G. vaginalis, A. vaginae
(FAS population) following a 10-day use of SymbioVag®; p: p-value
of intra-individual comparison obtained by Wilcoxon test

On average, the vaginal pH decreased in the FAS population by 0.64
± 0.61 (pt=0.040), and in the VCAS population by 0.65 ± 0.62
(pt=0.040).
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Microbiological examination
Ten days of treatment with SymbioVag® led to a significant increase
of lactobacilli in the vaginal flora of FAS participants (Figure 1 and
Table 3). For the FAS population, an increase in the total number of
lactobacilli was determined in 34.2% of the patients, while an increase
of at least one order of magnitude was observed in 31.6%. However, in
55.3% of the FAS population, no changes of the total number of
lactobacilli could be determined due to the non-detectability of
lactobacilli at both time points.
The counts of anaerobes such as bacteroides and bifidobacteria
decreased in 26.4% of the FAS population, while an increase was
observed in 18.1%. These findings were not significant (Figure 1 and
Table 3). Considering pathogen organisms associated with BV, a
significant reduction in the concentration of G. vaginalis and A.
vaginae could be observed in 57.9% and 55.3% of the participants,
while changes for 0.5 orders of magnitude were found in 40.8% and
47.4%, respectively (Figure 1 and Table 3).

respective examinations at the beginning of the study. At V2, no clue
cells were found in 54% of the participants, and the amine test was
negative in 58.6% of cases. These findings were statistically highly
significant (pwil<0.001 and pwil<0.001, respectively).

Evaluation of clinical findings
Participants rated BV associated symptoms such as itching, vaginal
discharge, and amine odor using a subjective scale (“none”, “poor”,
“moderate” and “strong”) before starting and following the treatment
with SymbioVag® (V1,V2). All three symptoms improved significantly
following treatment with SymbioVag® in subjects presenting these
symptoms (Table 4). Among participants that did not suffer from any
symptoms at V1, no worsening of symptoms was detected (Data not
shown).
Alteration
of
symptoms

Itching

Safety evaluation

improved

30

81.10%

67

87.00%

72

92.30%

The tolerability of SymbioVag® was rated as “very good” or “good”
by 88.7% of the participants and for 91.8% of the participants by the
investigators (Tables 4 and 5). All measured clinical parameters, ie
body weight, temperature, heart rate, and blood pressure remained
constant during the treatment with SymbioVag®. During this clinical
trial, 14 adverse events were documented; all of them were considered
as “not severe”. Three of these (pain and burning, itching and burning,
vaginal pain) were considered as “possible” and two (both
vulvovaginal burning) as “probable” being related to the application of
the study product.

unchanged

7

18.90%

9

11.70%

5

6.40%

worsened

0

0, 0%

1

1.30%

1

1.30%

pa

<0.001

Bacterial
count of

Increase
[%]

No
change
[%]

Decrease
[%]

pa

% of patients with
orders of magnitude
changes

H2O2
producing
lactobacilli

34.2

55.3

10.5

0.003

In
31.6%
(CIb:
21.3%-43.3%) count
decreased ≥ 1 order
of magnitude

0.236

(CIb:

Anaerobic
bacteria

G. vaginalis

A. vaginae

18.1

31.6

31.6

55.6

10.5

13.2

26.4

57.9

55.3

0.007

0.003

In 26.4 %
16.6%-38.2%) count
decreased
≥
0.5
order of magnitude
In
40.8%
(CIb:
29.6%-52.7%) count
decreased
≥
0.5
order of magnitude

In
47.4%;
(CIb:
35.7%-59.2%) count
decreased
≥
0.5
order of magnitude

pa:

p-value of intra-individual comparison obtained by Wilcoxon test;
Confidence interval (95%)

CIb:

Table 3: Percentage of participants with changes in bacterial counts
(lactobacilli, anaerobe bacteria, G. vaginalis and A. vaginae) following
10-day use of SymbioVag®

Microscopic findings
Since the presence of clue cells and a positive amine test were
inclusion criteria, all enrolled subjects showed positive results in the
Gynecol Obstet (Sunnyvale)
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Vaginal
discharge
(n=77)

(n=37)

Amine
odor
(n=78)

<0.001

<0.001

pa: p-value of intra-individual comparison obtained by exact Wilcoxon test

Table 4: Changes of BV associated symptoms in self-assessment
following SymbioVag® use (FAS population; V1-V2)

Global evaluation of efficacy
At the end of the study, a global evaluation of efficacy was
performed 81.6% of the participants rated the efficacy of SymbioVag®
as “very good” or “good”, while the investigators rated the efficacy for
47.7% of the subjects as “very good” or “good”.
Evaluation [%]
“Very good”

“Good”

“Moderate”

“Poor”

pa

By investigator

53.4

38.4

5.7

4.5

0.096

By participants

48.9

39.8

5.7

5.7

pa: p-value obtained by exact Wilcoxon test

Table 5: Evaluation of Tolerability in self-assessment and by
investigators

Discussion
In this open-label clinical trial, the effect and the tolerability of the
synbiotic vaginal suppository SymbioVag® were investigated.
Following a 10-day treatment with SymbioVag®, the impact on vaginal
pH, changes in bacterial counts, and BV associated symptoms were
evaluated.
Deducing from the results of this clinical trial, SymbioVag® has a
positive effect on BV. In 82% of the FAS and 85% of the VCAS
populations, vaginal pH was significantly reduced following the use of
SymbioVag®. On average, a reduction of 0.6 was observed. Vaginal pH
has a huge influence on bacterial colonization of the lower genital tract
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and is therefore directly related to the maintenance of the healthy
vaginal ecosystem consisting mainly of lactobacilli [24]. Lactobacillus
spp. are beneficial organisms that conserve the normal microbiota of
the lower genital tract and prevent overgrowth by pathogen anaerobes
through competition for nutrients, and through production of lactic
acid, H2O2 and bacteriocins [25]. Both L. acidophilus and L. gasseri,
which are the active components of SymbioVag®, are known to
produce H2O2. Therefore, enhancement of H2O2 producing
lactobacilli was a secondary outcome of this clinical trial. In 30% of
patients, an increased number of lactobacilli was observed.
Colonization by lactobacilli and their adherence to the vaginal
epithelium depend on many circumstances. SymbioVag® provides
calcium lactate to acidify the vaginal mucosa, and inulin as a substrate
for lactobacilli growth. Additional, aspects like estrogen level, glycogen
concentration, and lifestyle risks such as smoking have a major impact
on lactobacilli colonization [16,26]. To reach a comprehensive
understanding on how and to which extent lactobacilli colonization is
influenced by SymbioVag®, further aspects like hormonal
contraception, the respective state of menstrual cycle in which the
treatment takes place, and lifestyle issues should be taken into account
in further investigations.
A shift in the vaginal microbiota was observed following the
treatment of SymbioVag®. The concentration of BV marker organisms,
G. vaginalis and A. vaginae, was reduced following a 10-day treatment
with SymbioVag® in 58% and 55% of the participants, respectively. A
reduction in bacterial counts of both pathogenic organisms may be
directly related to curing BV. A significant reduction of both leads to
the conclusion that ingredients of SymbioVag® influence the depletion
of pathogenic organisms. However, it is not clear if the reduced vaginal
pH in general or the numerical increase of lactobacilli in conjunction
with the production of substances, such as H2O2, is responsible for the
decrease of G. vaginalis and A. vaginae.
The current diagnosis of BV is based on the Amstel criteria:
increased vaginal pH (≥ 4.5), the presence of clue cells, a positive
amine test, and vaginal discharge [8]. Clue cells were detected in all
participants before the trial, while no clue cells were observed in 54%
following treatment with SymbioVag®. The number of negative amine
tests increased from 0% to 58.6%. Beyond that, subjective rating of the
symptoms itching, vaginal discharge and “fishy” odor improved in
80-90% of the FAS population. These findings substantiate the positive
effect of SymbioVag® on healing BV and confirm results of previously
performed trials using probiotics [14,27].
Finally, the safety of the medical device SymbioVag® could be
shown as no severe side effects were observed. This is in line with
previous studies [14,16]. The risk-benefit analysis of this clinical trial
justifies the application of SymbioVag® in patients suffering from BV.
This study was conducted as an open-label study without
randomization or control; therefore the conclusions drawn are limited.
Additional studies with a suitable control should be performed and
further parameters such as reinfections due to sexual intercourse, risky
behavior like smoking, alcohol abuse, contraceptive methods and
hormonal changes during the menstrual cycle should be included
[28,29].
In conclusion, this open labeled study with patients suffering from
BV confirms the assumption that an intra-vaginal application of
lactobacilli in combination with prebiotic substances, given as a
vaginal suppository, lowers vaginal pH, decreases the total number of
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pathogen organisms, improves symptoms of BV, and therefore
promotes healing of BV.
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